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重点部分] 1.Directions: For this part, you are allowed 30 minutes to

write a short essay entitled Fast Food and Traditional Chinese

Cooking. You should write at least 120 words following the outline

given below: 1.很多人越来越喜欢西式快餐，如麦当劳

（McDonald）、肯德基（KFC）。 2.你更喜欢西式快餐还是

传统的中餐? 3.你的看法是⋯ Fast Food and Traditional Chinese

Cuisine Since American-style fast food was introduced into Chinese

market, it has been spreading at a blazing speed. Many people like to

go to McDonalds and KFC for hamburgers, French fries and ice

cream, but I still prefer traditional Chinese meal. First of all, by eating

traditional Chinese meals, one can keep a well-balanced diet. Foods

in McDonald s and KFC typically contain high calories and excessive

calories will accumulate in the form of fat in the body. this may make

people overweighed. But a typical Chinese food provides one with

enough vitamins and protein that are needed to keep the physical

fitness of humans. Therefore, although one can eat western fast food

once in a while for a change, eating Chinese food is more healthy and

enjoyable. 2. Directions: For this part, you are allowed 30 minutes to

write a short essay entitled Youngsters’ Worship. You should write

at least 120 words following the outline given below: 1. 大学生现在

过分崇拜大明星 2. 对这一现象，你的看法是⋯.Youngsters’

Worship Not so long ago, a piece of news made everyone reflect on



the "fans" phenomenon again. Beyond anyones wildest dreams, a

young girl, who is crazy about Liu Dehua, had made her father into

death recently. For her own part, she can do everything for her star,

such as giving up her study, work, and even her life. In western

countries, people believe in God. However, we dont have a faith to

rely on. In this case, there comes a large number of "fans". They look

on big stars as if they were their God. Blind and ridiculous, they

made all kinds of crazy behaviors just to please their own stars. To

some degree, young people nowadays lead a hollow spiritual life.

They wont do such things if they feel fulfillment every day. As is

mentioned above, this phenomenon is popular and instructive.

Nevertheless, we dont expect that kind of things to happen again. 3.

Directions: For this part, you are allowed 30 minutes to write a short

essay entitled More Striving Spirit Needed. You should write at least

120 words following the outline given below: 1. 社会上不少人认为

，现在的青年学生拼搏精神不够 2. 对此你的看法是⋯. 100Test
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